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Adventitious bulblets w宮古e induc記din lily leaf s記gmentscultured on the m母dium
containing concentrations of昌uxinand Thεdiff，εrentiation was promoted 
呂na日robictr邑atm印 tand by呂dditionof calcium ionophore A23187， cyclic AMP， 
spermidine or traumatic呂cid.Th告S君ch在micalsstimulated to incrεase intracellular Ca2+ cont記nt，
but t祉関日f巴ctsw記reinhibit邑d simultan邑ous with calcium channel inhibitor or 
intracellular Ca糾 ch記lator，both of which d記cr邑as記dintr昌C邑llularCa2+ contents in th記 trε昌ted
5日gments‘ Thecalmodulin， Ca2九 mediatorprotεin， w註spres合ntin leば cel.ls，and its 
inhibitor strongly inhibited bulblet difε問ntiation.Thesεresults may indicat告thatadv叩 titious
bulblet dif担問ntiationin cultured leaf segm告ntsis m吋iated，at 1εast C昌lmodulin
through aぉincr館総 inintracellul呂rCa2+ cont在nt.
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Int:roduction 
Adventitious bulblet differentiation in lily hulb-scale w出 induced
hormones such as auxin and and by calcium ionophore A23187l7). The 
bulblet differentiation in bulb-sca!e segments was inhibited by simultaneous of 
verapamil， a calcium channel inhibitor， and Quin I an intracellular Ca2+ chelator17). 
induced intracellular Ca2+ were known to bεcontrolled 
2) Bulblet formation in bulb-scale 
segments17) and cultured lily cells19l， and adventitious bud initiation in Toreniαstem 
segments15l were also promoted by A23187 but suppressed by CaM inhibitor， N-(6-amino-
hexyl) -5……sulfonamide hydrochlor対e(W -7). Therefol‘e， we tried to 
I AM and W…7 on bulblet differentiation 
in leaf segments of Lilium longiヌorum.
Although cyc1ic AMP (cAMP) has been known as secondary messenger for gene 
expression in animal and microbial cells10)， its physiological role in has not 
been clarified1l. In our experimental systems， adventitious bud initiation in Torenia stem 
segments7) and bulblet formation in bulb-scale segments18l， were also promoted 
dibutyryl cAMP (Bt2cAMP). Furthermorε， certain physiological roles of polyamine in 
plant morphogenesis have been well discussedl1). we have reported that 
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tion of putrescine， One of polyamines， had promoted to form crown-Iike structures develop蜘
ing to shoots8). Then we tried to the effects of and polyamine on 
bulblet differentiation in !eaf sεgments. 
In Tore幻必 stemsegmentst4) and bulb-scale segments4. 16>， bud and bulblet diffεren-
tiations were stimulated by traumatic acid， which chemical was thought to be 
one of wound hormones3). wounding treatments to the 
stimulated bud formation in Torenial2) and bulblet initiation in lily bulb-scale segments4)， 
'but did not promote bulblet initiation in cultured cellsI9). Although an anaerobic 
treatment also bud formation in Tore例。stemsegmentsl3) and bulblet differentia-
tion in bulb…scale segment of the same plant species5)， no stimulation of bulblet initiation 
was observed in cultured cellsI9). The treatment was effective only when it was given 
to the just after the excision from mother plants. Thus， anaerobic treatment 
seemed to be closely related with wounding. We also investigated the effects of traumatic 
acid and anaerobic treatment on bulblet differ百 ltiationin the leaf segments of L. long抑ar-
U符~.
強at君rials閥 dMethods 
Plantlets of Lilium longiflO1τlm Thunb. were grown in vitro as reported previously4)， 
and the leaves formed in apical parts of bulb-scales were harvested to be cut into 5 mm 
segments in width. The segments were cultured on the basal medium containing Murashige 
and Skoog's mineral salts9l， 4児 sucroseand 0.25% Gelrite (Merck) (hereafter referred to 
as MS medium) with various combinations of naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) and ben-
zyladenine (BA). 
To examine the effects on bulblet differentiation， A23187， putrescine， 
spermidine， traumatic acid， n AM or W -7 were added at various concen旬
trations to the MS medium with 10μM of NAA and 10μM of BA. For anaerobic 
treatment， the segments were arra註 inopeロPetridishes in a desiccator and 
exposed to filter-sterilized N2 gas for various periods at flow rate of 300 ml/min. 
The cultures were maintained under 16 hr long-day photoperiod (6，0001ux) at constant 
temperature of 25土2'C. After 6 weeks of culture， number of bulblets formed in a leaf 
segment were examined. 
Intracellular accumulation of free Ca2十 wasmeasU!・edas rεported previouslyI6). The 
leaf segments were cultured for 3 sliced into 1 mm indepth， subsequently incubated 
in 50μM母uinn AM for 1 hr， washed with water， and observed by a fluorescence 
microscope (Optiphot with Nikon). For fluorescence excitation， an HBO 50-W 
mercury vapor lamp (Osram， was used with a U filter (Nikon) (broad band 
excitation peak at 340 n加)for母uinI excitation. Fluoresc色nceof 由uinI was monitored 
at the wavelongth longer than 490 nm. Relative intensity for Quin n f1uorescence was 
measured by a micro…photometer (P-l， Nikon). For calculation of intracellular Ca2+ 
concentration， Ca2十 solutionsat various concentrations were prepared， their relative 
intensities of Ca2Lbinding fluorescence of I was measured， and the Ca2+ concentra-
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Ta訓告 1 Eff号ctsof NAA and BA on buJblet differentiation 
in leaf s巴gm叩 ts.
NAA conc官ntation(μM) 。 0.1 10 100 。 。 。 。 。 9 
BA 0.1 。 。 0.2 3.0 2.2 
conc邑ntration 1 。 合 2.8 5.8 3.6 
(μM) 10 8 。 2.5 7.4 3.羽
100 。 。 1.8 2.む 2.2 
Each value indicate average numb巴rsof buJblets form吋 ina leaf s記g-
ment. The告xplantswere cu!tur告dfor 6 w忠告kson the medium containing 
NAA呂nd/orBA at various combinations and concentrations. 
tions were calculated by the intensities6l • 
R酪設ltsa到或 DisCl磁器ion
車ff車君主Sof 
As shown in '1、able1， application of NAA and BA to MS medium stimulat吋 adventi-
tious bulblet induction. The best result was obtained when 10μM NAA and 10μM BA 
were added to the medium， about 7.4 bulblets were formed in a leaf 践を;ment.N 0 bulblet 
was induced when the medium contained only N AA or BA. 
Effec土器 oftrai滋賀ulticacid 
8蕊danaerobic treatm側士
When lily leaf segments were cultur吋 on
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Fi宮.2 Effects of anaerobic tr吉島tm在日ton bulb-
let diff釘開tiationin leaf s邑gments.
Th告segmentsw日rεcutfrom mother plants， treat-
ed with N 2 stream at various durations， and then 
cultured on the medium containing 10μM田 chof 
N AA and BA. Aft日r6 w阜芭ksof cultur邑， the 
bulblet dif記rentiationwas observed. 
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Fig.l Effεcts of traumatic 呂cidon bulblet 
diff告問ntiationin leaf s母gments.
1、hes邑gmentswer日culturedfor 6 weeks on the 
medium containing 10μMεach of N AA and BA 
and various concentrations of traum亙ticacid 
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Fig. 4 Effects of A23187 on bulblet differenti呂戸
tion in leaf s昭郎官nts.
Th邑Sεgmentswεr記 culturedfor 6 weεks on th告
medium cont旦ining10μM桂昌chof NAA and BA 
and various conc邑nrrationsof A23187. 
Fig. 3 Effects of 
midi抗告 on 
S芭菖ments.
The segments w母recultur芭dfor 6 weeks on thε 
medium containing 10μM of NAA and BA and 
various concentrations of Bt2cAMP (鯵)， putres. 
cin邑{爵)or sp君rmidine(A.) 
the medium 10μM ofNAA and 
simultaneous of traumatic 
acid stimulated bulblet differentiation and 
the number of bulblets formed in a segment 
was more than 12 (Fig. 1)‘ The anaerobic 
treatment was a!so effective 抱 2).
Traumatic acid was to act as plant 
議Toundhormon合併.Although the anaerobic 
bud13) and bulblet 
the treatment was eHec. 
when it was to the 
after the excision from mother 
of traumatic acid 
and anaerobic treatment seemed to be 
dosely related with bulblet differentiation 
in leaf segmをntsthrough wounding. 
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As shown in 3， number of bulb!ets 
formed on a segment increased progres. 
J主滋pFig.5 Eff，告ctsof verapamil品ndQuin n AM on 
bulblet diffεrentiation in leaf sεgments. 
The s記gm邑ntsw色recultured for 6 w芭ekson the 
medium containing 10μM each of NAA昌ndBA 
and various concentrations of v記rapamil(0) or 
Quin n AM (鯵).
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TabJe 2 Intrac怠lIularCa2+ conc日ntrationin lily leaf cels. 
Tr四 tment!Chemicals(conc記ntr抗ion，μM) Ca'+ concentration (μM) 
Initial material 0.01 
No addition 0.04 
NAA (10) + BA (10) 0.26 
NAA (1骨)十BA(lO)十N，treatmenta 1.00 
NAA (10)十BA(10)十A23187(10) 1.20 
NAA (10)十BA(10) + Bt，cAMP (1) 0.64 
NAA (10)十BA(10)十Traumaticacid (10) 0.82 
NAA (10) + BA (10) + Putr芭scinε(100) 0.48 
NAA (10)十BA(10)十Verap呂mil(1，000) 0.01 
NAA (10)十BA(10)十QむinI AM (1，000) 0.01 
The leaf sεgmentsw日recultured on the mεdium containing some 
chεmicals for 2 w忠告ksand εxamin百dfor the intrac在日ularCa2十
conc記ntratlOns
aTh邑 segr主将ntswer巴fir・sttr在atedwith N， stream for 1 hr and 
th号ncultur記don the medium with NAA and BA. 
sively thεaddition of The 16 
number of bulblets， about 14 per 
segment， was obtained at 1μ問 。f
cAMP. Bulblet formation similaly in目
creased in the presence of putrescine and 
spermidine (Fig. 3). 
Involv位置総ntof Ca2+ in bul誠君主
diff母宮e混tiation
Bulblet differentiation in cultured 
segments was strongly promoted 
A23187 added to the medium with 10 
each of N AA and BA 4); the largest 
number of bulblets， 15.6 per segmεnt， was 
obtained with 10μM A23187. 
Another seri合sof was 
conducted using a Ca2+ channel inhibitor， 
verapamil， and a intracellular Ca2+ 
chelator， Quin n AM. As shown in 
both chemicals suppressed 
hormone-induced bulblet and 
application of 1 mM verapami1 or 1 mM 
日AMinhibited it completely， 
the prεsence of 
medium. 
in the 
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Fig.6 Eff邑ctsof羽r-7 on bulblet differentiation 
in leaf segments. 
Th日 se宮mentsw邑T記 culturedon the m色dium
containing 10μM芭achof N AA and BA， various 
concentrations of W -7 without (0) or with 10 
μM of A23187 (善参入 1μM of Bt2cAMP (態)， 1号
μM of traumatic acid (仁J)or 0.1 mM of putres. 
ci配(ふ)• In the case of anaerobic treatment 
(ム)， th邑Sεgmentsw告recut from moth邑rplants， 
tr邑at邑dwith N， str百amfor 1 hr， and thεn cultur巴d
on th邑 m吋iumcontaining 10μM each of NAA 
and BA. After 6 weeks of culture， th日bu!blet
differ在ntiationwas obs邑rved.
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Intraむ母I認larCa2+ conc記ntratio滋
Intracellular Ca2十 concentrationswere increased in the cells of segments treated with 
N2 stream or cultured on the medium A23187， traumatic 
acid or phytohormones 2)， and 0.2 to 1.0μM Ca2+ were accumulated in the cells. 
Levels of endo変enousCa2+ were increased to 0.6 to 1.4μM in the lily bulb-scale segments 
and in the lilv cells cultured with A2318719). 
知voiveme民主 ofむalmod叫加
Adventitious bulblet differentiations in the seg立lentscultured on the medium with 
some chemicals were simultaneous application of W…7 (Fig. 6). 
The 50先 inhibitionwas apparent in 1μM W-7， and addition of 0.1 mM W-7 
inhibited bulblet induction 6). We tried to isolate CaM in leaf tissues and 
it. The content of CaM was about 1.5μg per g fresh weight and the molecular 
was ca. 17，000 dalton. ThεCaM was seemed same to that from bulbs17) and 
cultured cells19). These results suggested that CaM is a main reヌulatorfor bulblet 
induction in Hly leaf segments， bulb-scale and cultured cells. 
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鉄砲ユリ葉切片からの球根分化
石間奈穂子@谷本静史
平成4年11月2日受理
鉄砲ユリの葉切片からの球根分化はかなり高濃度のオーキシンとサイトカイニンを同時に培
地に添加することによって誘導された e この球根分化は， Ca2+イオノフォア，サイクリック
AMP， トラウマチン駿，ポ 1)アミンなどの培地への添加や切片の嫌気処理によって短進され
た.Ca2+チャンネ/レの阻害斉jや細胞内 Ca2+のキレート剤は分化を阻害した。縮飽内の
は分化促進処理によって著しく上昇した.葉の細胞には Ca2九結合蜜自質であるカルモデュリ
ンが存在しておりこれを
害剤が分化を阻害することなどからラ
根分化を制御しているとしヴ機構が考えられる.
カノレモデ、ュリンの存在及びカノレモデュリン盟
より活性化されたカルモデュリンが球
